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TSE ivAR.District of Tennessee; Hooper, PostTLEtiKAPii.H N MVS. master at Opehka, Ala.
(Senator Booth was appointed chair iiWOVEWASHINGTON. man of the committee on Patents. The tiusUnns Around Plevna.The following bills were introduced :

By Jones, of Florida, a bill to reviveUNDER THE NEW MANAGEMENT OF PROCEEPIXGS OF CONGRESS.
and extend the provisions of an act

A Sensation over Hooker's and The busy season continues ; every depart
approved June 8th, 1872, granting the
right of way through the public lands
to the Pen&acola am Louisville Bail-roa- d

Company of Alabama. Referred
Ellii.' Speeches Tbe Repub

lican senate Caucus and
to the committee on. rublic Lands.the President Conk'

ment is full of life and activity, supplying
the numerous demands for our Men's, Boys'By Mr Conover, to provide for a surling and the ller- -

ald " Interview. vey of an inland water route and canal
from the Mississippi river to the At- - and Children s CJUOTMIHIG'.

London, November 12, The Daily
News correspondent, telegraphing from
Duny Dubriek, November 6tb, says :

"In consequence of the evacuation of
this place by the Turks, the Russians
have not contracted the circle invest-
ment to 80 miles. The Russians have
120,000 men, sufficient to fill two con-
tinuous lines of trenches around the
whote position. Five or six thousand
cattle are visible in Osman Pasha's po-
sition, and other indications show it
probable that he can holdout thirty or
forty days longer." r

London, November 12. A Russian
official dispatch dated Bogent, Novem

antic Ocean. Referred to the com
Voorhees Sworn in -- Senate Con The demand, up to the present, warrantsmittee on Transportation Routes to the

Seaboard.firmations Passage of ihe
The House passed the army bill to us in the belief that this will be our banner

, .m 1 1 'mm.
Army Bill in the House day without division. The amendmentIts Provisions.

4.8 been Refurnished and Rt fitted in first-cla- ss style, and offers inducements tog
Trailers and Residents in its excellent table, supplied with the best the market affords

at prices to suit the times. An active corps of waiters in attendance at meals, and no

pains or expense spared to render guests comfortable.

Moderate Terms for Monthly Boarders.

OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE.
aprl

allowing 4 calvary regiments to be re season. .Lrimitea capital ana poor creditcruited to 100 men for each oompany
company, and to be stationed in Texas,General News and Gossip. Cannot Compete with MANUFACTURERS,ber 11, says: "The Turks last night atwas agreed to.

An amendment, limiting staff officersWashington. Nov 12. The speeches tempted to surprise Gen skobeioff's who with unlimited facilities and resourcesnnbltinng ' .10 Knsciana wnro mam. Iof Goode and Ellis on Gen Hooker's
amendment have produced quite a

to the rank and pay' of their regular
army grade, was rejected. ed, however, and allowed the Turks to have the power to name prices that cannot leapproach within one hundred paces, 7' t n i iIn the course of the discussion HewBensation. Ihe President sent lor Con

when they received them withgressman Ellis baturday evening. yeauauea. we worK ior ana in tne interestfire. The Turks retreated to an en- j.' :They had quite a lengthy conference,
itt, of New York, charged the Secre-
tary of War, Gen Sherman, and the
Adjutant General, with a want of frank-
ness and of concealment of the facts

which, it is said, resulted in a modih of the people. We have but one price, thatcation, if not the fracture, of the LouBURGESS NICHOLS, trenched position and maintained a
vigorous fire until 2 o'clock this morn-
ing." -

Stanley's Movement?.

regarding the enlistment.isiana slate. being the lowest possible for any reliable house
The members on the Republican sideA special to the Baltimore Gazelle

regarding the Republican caucus, of to name, and we personally guarantee theSaturday, makes benator Conkling
replied to the charge and defended the
high reputations of these officers. After
wards a large number of bills were in-

troduced and referred.
London, November 12. Henry M value of anv article purchased of us.utter strong denunciations of the adWHOLESALE & RETAIL ministration, and adds that he was Stanley, African explorer, and one hun-- 1

The committee on Public Buildingsseconded by Senator Edmunds. MuchDIALS B IB
and Grounds elected Edward Mercer,to the surprise of those present Dawes, Wholesale close buyers will find it to their

dred and twenty of his followers, have
been brought to Cape of Good Hope in
her majesty's storeship "Industry,"
which will also take them to Zanzibar.

of Atlanta, Ga and McKeogh, of Mem- -Hoar, (Jhristiancy and Booth were
flatly in support of the President, but bis, lenn, restaurateurs of the House interest to examine our stock.
were met with violent opposition from

ALL KINDS OF

BEDDING, &C.

of Representatives. Col Mercer had
charge of the Southern restaurant atHamlin, Burnside, Oglesby, Howe and

Goods sent from Charlotte C. O. D. to all sections, with thethe Centennial. There were elevenothers. Hamlin was especially out
ballots.

A Noted Georgian Dead.

Atlanta, November 12.-Fos- ter

died this morning.
spoken as a ' stalwart. privilege of opening and inspecting before payment of bill.

The only resolutionadopted, accord
A THE FOPE.ing to this report, was :

belt-measureme- nt Lards furnished free on application.
All J . i J : xi r J .i .Resolved. That in all cases where ap The cheapest method to cheat the under- - guuus wai&vu. m piaiu, ugures. une ana me same pricepomtments of Democrats have been JLatest Infoi illation Very UnfajP XJ Iji Hi

or
taker (who is generally around when coughs to all, both far and near. Every style of trarment ; every varie- -
and co ds prevail), is to buy and use Dr. w,made in the South, on the recommen

ty of texture and fabric.dation of Democrats, the same be not Uull s Cough Syrup. It always cures.vorable,

New York, November 12. A special
sustained by the members of thia bodyCHEAP BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES, where any objection exists on the part

to the Herald from Rome, eays theof Southern Ke publicansPARLOR &CHAMBER8UITS, gravest fears ere entertained for theHamlin introduced a resolution that
IE. AD. LAITA & IBM.,

Largest Clothiers in the South.
lfe ol the Pope. A short time ago histhis body, in caucus, agree to vote for

Try Them.

Honsewives who ue Dr. Price's Special
Flavoring Extracts fcvoid disappointment of-
ten experienced by the nse of the ordinary
flavoring extracts. The personal attention
of Pteel & Price in superintending their lab-
oratory, makes Dr Price's Extracts so

COFFINS of all KINDS on HAND.s M" ii','wiiiijil:irrm!"nni mi i
seating Mr Kellogg, when (Jhristiancy

No. 5, West Trade St., lumped up and left the caucus
physician feeling anxious about the
Pontiff's condition, summoned some
of the most eminent men of the medi-
cal profession m Italy, among others

Hamlin, on finding that the resolu
CHARLOTTE, N tion would cause a split in the caucus.

Vanzetti, proieBeor ot surgery at Padwithdrew it
jan3 Tbe committee on Privileges and ua lor consultation. After the most

careful examination, the consulting irew Advertisements. Clothing, Boots, Shoes and Mats,Elections appointed a sub-committ- ee,

consisting of two, to wait on the con physicians nave given up ail hope ol
his recovery. Hi condition now isles'.ants and see how they would agree
such that he may die at any moment,regarding the range of testimonyELI AS, COHEN & ROESSLER,

JUST RECEIVED

AT

D. M. RIGLER'S,
and it he falliea recovery wili be onlyIt is authoritatively denied that the
temporary. His lower limbs are parLouisiana Senatorial congest, was con Heavy purchases, in addition to our immense stock, enableAnticipating a fine trade thia season, have bought ; largely, and now have the alyzed and he cannot live very long.8idert-- in the Republican caucus of

r'ARis, JN i .veni ber 12 it is r portedbaturdav. us to display during the ensuing month the largest and finest
here this alter noon that the Pope isHouse The army bill was resun-.e-

ad. The report obtains credence inSenate Mr Conkling, of New York, assortment of 1 LOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES and HATS, ever
offered at retail in this city.

pleasure oi inviting your auenuou lo

An Attractive Fall Stock,
At prices surprisingly cheap.

arose to a personal explanation, and consequence of the unsatisfactory char-
acter of the latest reports of his condi
tion.

Bananas, Grapes, Oranges, Apples,referred to the publication, Friday last,
in the New York Herald, purporting, Good Suits of Clothing, worth $10, for $6.50.London, November 12. A dispatch Lemons and Pears,

ALSO
in some general sense, to come from

DRESS GOODS Our stock is large, and so cheap that it is no longer econ says : uiipatch-- 8 received trom Komehim. ' It did not profess to be a report, The best kind ofwhole stock Kip and Calf Boots, $2.75 to $3.00.to-da- y stata hat the Ho'y Father parsomy to buy calico. literally, of anything said by him, but D ied Chipped B?ef in J and 1 lb boxesed a very restless night, and the gravestprofessed to be a narrative ot private Prices reduced in all grades from 15 to 25 per cent.READY MADE CLOTHING Our stock is complete, at prices that defy fears are entertained tortus life. Fromconversations, and disclaimed accu
bis fitful slumbers during the night, heracy. As generally read it seemed to

right fiesh a?id very nice. Also
Coc'fMnuts, Raisins, Cur-

rants. Citron, Picklea
and Figs.

Give us a call before purchasing. KAUFMAN & BROalways awakened in the full possessionhave been accepted as something which
bad become to be known --as an inter

CORNER OF TRADE AND TRYON STREETS. "
view. He desired to state that for

of bis faculties and was conscious of all
going on around him. Despite his en-
feebled condition, he ii.siets on receiv-
ing most of those who call upon him

nov 3 8prines' Corner. Charlotte. N. C.some months he had not held an in Candiesterview for publication with any one,

competition. :

FANCY CASSI MERES A nice assortment.

CARPETS Beautiful in design, and cheaper than ever.

KID GLOVES-- A specialty.

In fact our stock is larger and cheaper in every department than heret-

ofore. Call and inspect it. v-S

m ELIAS, COHEN & ROESSLER.

save in one instance, ana men in re
Chocolate, Burnt Almonds, Creams of

and to many he gives n structions of a
personal or christian nature. Many of
the most eminent ph siciars of Italy

gard to the usffulne&s and services

WITTKOWSKY & BINTELShave been summoned to his bed-side- ,
all kinds, Gum Drops, Taffies and

Plain CanTiies, fresh, of our
own make.

here ot the dead Senator irom Indiana.
In all other instances he declined to be
interviewed. The Herald'8 statement
contained some remarks which he bad

and give it as their opinion that he can
not recover, although they admit he
may linger for many days, if not for amade in casual conversation at the THE LEj.X)IISra- -imefec wisweek. or more. So soon as the deathtime. It contains other remarks which
of the Pontiff is announced, the cardihe never made at any time. It as

Butter, Soda, Milk, Pio-ni- c, Oyster, andcribes to him tonus ot expression nals will assemble in onciave, and it
is thought that this conclave will latDO NOT BUY YOUR row ESTABLISHMENTouite indefinite, to say the least.

Words like these, in tne presence or not longer tbau one day, and that an
Italian will be chosen as the successor

a large assortment of
fancy Crackers.

Give me a call. DT M. RIGLER.
the gratifying and great achievement
of the Republicans of New York, he OUT" THE STATE!IF TLX IRL 3

of Pio Nono. The Italian government
has already taken precaution to station
a strong guard around all the ap

nov 13was in no mood to inter
Hon D W Voorhees was sworn in AS OTHERS SEE THEM.

. T 3' a fill ilas senator irom inaiana. 10 nn uie SflAilS-PTAfir-
l

XTlll TV11 I A letter received from a gentleman, who recently visited Charlotte, contains
VAli I the following in reference to our house, and we submit it to our natrons nn anvacancy occasioned by the death of

Hon O P Morton. evidence of our ability to make "all our promises good :

proaches to the Vatican to prevent any
pillaging that might follow on the death
of the Pope being made public. It is
further announced that the tempora-
ry interment of the Pope will take place
in St Peter's until his final resting
place shall have been selected.

Mr Booth, of California, wasappoint- - "The house of WrrrKOWiKY & Kintels seems to me as a wholesale establish

until you have seen the. elegant i stock of goods

now in my warerooms.v The assortment is the

largest and most complete ever offered in Charlotte,

M. Lichteiistein,
Merchant Tailor ment to stand pre-emine- nt in being able to supply such goods, and on as favored chairman of the committee on Pat-

ents in place of Mr Wadleigh, of New able terms to merchants as can be secured south of Baltimore. I reached this
conclusion, after a careful examination of their immense stock, and a personalHampshire, recently appointed chair Is making numbers of those GOOD Fitting

$30 Cheviot Suits, black and blue included.man of the committee on Privileges interview with Mr. wiuKowsKy."
FRANCEand Elections. Chinchilla Overcoats lor $25.

Those in want of clothing will please callMr Davis, of Illinois, was excused .A. NOVEL SIO-HIT-!
from further eertice on the committee early, as the goods are selling rapidly and The Store House of Wittkowsky & Rintels, three floors, 54will soon be out of the market.on Pensions, and Mr .Saunders, of to Don't forget the place over Schiff Bros.Nebraska, was excused from further The Relations of the Right

the Chamber of Deputies.TO INSPECT IT AND GET MY PRICES.
Harness and Saddlery Store, Tryon street.service on the committee on Transpor

by 94 feet, all packed and crammed full of Goods.

FilLL, STOCK
JMoy 13.tation Bates to tbe beaboard

A number of bills were introducedRespectfully, A Word to the Wiser&cand referred to appropriate commit The largest and most complete since 1872, is now ready for inspection in both
tees. Among them were the follow
insr : By Mr Windon, of Minnesota, to

I would call the attention of all those who

London, November 12. A Reuter
from Paris says : "It is stated that when
the minister of finance introduces the
budget, a deputy of the Right will pro--

that the four principal direct taxes
Eose immediately, independently
of the budget. The Republicans are
not expected to entertain this proposi-
tion. Other information is to the effect

the wholesale as well as the Ketail and we court and defy com-

petition, let it come from whatever quarter it may whether New York, Phila-
delphia, the ever present Baltimore drummer, or our local establishments.

IN "WHOLESALE we are ready to DUPLICATE ANY BILL, no matter
where bought. IN RETAIL we preeent the most complete assortment of the

. BS. O 3ET S ,
' FUBNITtrilE DEALEM.

Trade Street, opposite the Market House.

establish a department of commerce ;
by Mr Matthews, of Ohio, for the en-

forcement of judgments and decrees in
bay Groceries of the best quality, to the

fact that I have a la.-g- e and select 6tock of LATEST NOVELTIES ever offered in Charlotte.the States other than those where ren
dered or made To give the reader some conception of the immensity of our stock we citeoct 14 goode i shat Ike, haying recently madethat a belief prevails that a refusal ofMr Maxev. of Texas, submitted a as follows:

the Chamber 01 Deputies to vote theseresolution instructing the committee great additiots thereto. I purchase none
four taxes will be followed by a requeston Military Affairs to inquire into the
tor a vote of dissolution in the Senate,expediency of constructing aeiensive but fiest class goods, and purchasers may

feel assured that they will get koke butworks on the Kio lirande tronuer. laidCEHT-11I- L ffl'Of EL. and if that request is granted, tbe Pre-
sident intends to dissolve the Chamberover for the preeent

fiest class articles from me.Senator McUreery expresses himseir, and submit the question of bis resign
nation to the country by a sort of Plein the lobby of the Senate, as being Special attention is called to the followingbiscite.. Tbe MacMahonites claim thatfavorably disposed to the confirmation

new arrivals.:the Senate will vote for dissolution byof Harlan for the Supreme CourtThis Well noMiiandJ-eadjn- g ti" CV

Bench. Sis' v .Coffees, S.agars, and Teas of all vaiieties""
15 or 20 majority, but this is not gener-
ally believed. All late ministerial or-
gans in the Orleanist or constitution

fi 7r NIGHT DISPATCHES,t 1' K.
-- t.l f!T

Ferris' Hams, Dried Beef.Pmoked TongueThe Comptroller of the Currency has
LOCATED IN CENTRS. OF; THE CITY, OFFEKS al interest now demand a Republican and Breakfast Strips.declared a dividend ol 15 per cent in else la Proportion, Atministry, including tbe Monifeur Spleil. 8auer Kraut, pickled Salmon, Cuba and WITTsept 29favor of the creditors of the Crescent

City National Bank, of New Orleans, Steele, and Vonstitutionel. No Republi New Orleans Molaff ea.
cans attended President MacMahon sA.GC0MMGDATI0NSUXS11RP A SRE1) . making in all dividends of seventy-hv- e All kinds of canr ed goods and a complete

assortment of craekers and cakes.
Chowchow.and Onions, Pickles q1 8 and

reception on Saturday."ter cent,
pts.Proprietors of Sew York HotelsThe i'i esident nas paraonen xnos n

Benyon, convicted of making false enTO THE TRAVELLING PUBLta LLJSTTERlSre.
We have received' direct from the Manufacturers a good

Buckwheat Oat rut al, Prunes, Maccaroni,
Cheese, Sardines and a' full stock of fancyto foe Arrested.tries in the books ot a national bank.

.ttil The H ouse committee on Foreign goods. J

LeRoy Dayidson,Affairs qre preparing a bill for the dis New .Yobk, November 12. The supply of Lanterns at low prices..FURNITURE IS -- FIRST-CMSS.Ml tribution of the instalment paid by counsel for the Order of the League WILSON & BUR WELL.Under the Traders' National Bank.Mexico on the awards.
Voorhees desk is covered with flow

to-d- ay made application for warrants
for the arrest, ior violation of the Exv
cise Law, of the proprietors of the
Fifth Avenue, St James, Gilsey, Astor,

nov 11 ' ' -

Tens Oent ioluinn.
ersTHE HOUSE i CflRfETED THROUGHOUT;

- Gen Legrande. superintendent of the
San Francisco mint, has resigned. Prescott, llonman, Urand Central

Major Bay Peyton succeeds Judge Coleman, Union Square nd Winches ON CONSIGNMENT 10 crates of

Our stock of Lamps and Lamp goods is complete.
WILSON & BURWELL.

75 ozs Sulph. Motphine.
200, lbs Spanish Float Indigo.

Gat and Elt-ctri-c Bells are in every room.
Spencer, deceased, in the Postoffice ter Hotels,' the-hote- Brunswick Cafe fine' apples of choice varieties from

Guilford nurseries. 2o bushels countryInternationale, Atlantic .Garden andI:Viliflc Flnriln TniiriSTS Or PerSOUS Traveling tar and steamboat mail routes eome others. Justice Flanimer signed Potatoes, for sale at 7o cents per bushel.
- iidiiU s Confirmations : f'Defrees, ; Public .: nov!31t U N SMITH.the warrants but they will not be ser?

ed before tomorrow; rooming, ?,to wv ir a f!TT .TTY Printer ; Marable, Assistant Attorney ;5a;,Gr ss;S. & S. Parlor Matches. ;
FOUND A' PostofBce 'Box Key, found 6000 lbs Pure White Lead.in iront ot Wilson & unrwel's store," and aArrest of a Fenian.

General ; Stevens, of i Maine, Minister
to Sweden and Norway; Bray ton, Co-
llector of Internal f Revenue for South
Carolina; Kenneth Bayner, Solicitor

kev for a night door lotcb Both can be,F0K COMFORT. obtained at this office by paying for this ad
:

.
:;Just received by WILSON & BURWELL.

7 1
. -

. i- - -t

- l.Dri3ggists.vertlsement. - ; r novllof the jTreasury; Morphis, Marshal of
; y. jVYest & Sons Alladdui. Security feOil. : . ,LOST 'R MISPLACED A red leather

pocket case of surgical instruments, " If left
!M- K- $8.00, "jJS gfeS, I jU I ' is wkm''" J ' ' flJ trictVof Mississippi; Crittend

em His- -

at acarr surue store tne nuaer win be liber.1

NewYoek, November 12. A man
named Sullivan, arrested at Cork,
will be prosecuted as a Fenian for send-
ing threatening letters to; parties .who
fused to join him in the movement to
turn off gas and disperse the company
during the dinner given by the mayor
of Cork to the Duke of Conaught.

to location or. room ally rewarded. uoyll zteod WILSON j U BURWELL,:its

en, for
Kentucky Patterson, ? District Attor-- ,
ney for Southern Florida -- Badger Dia'
trict Attorney for the Eastern District
of North Carolina; Warder, Middle

..RE8IDNCB.of Oen, W.L. T. Prince forTT'T
"

Charlotte, if, C.sale on rent. - possession given immediately.
H. C ECCLES. 'PROPRIBTOK Apply to it. ic. uuuMKAii;. not-i- w


